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Deforestation. the Evil
The Govt Won't See

Taking Some Lessons From One of
Nature's Strongest Team Players
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situation. Today is the last day of

a moratorium on new land-clcaring pennirs for primary and peal

{OI't'sts first imposed in 2011 by
then-president Susilo Sambang
Yudhoyono.Asoflomorrow.anybodycanclear
these once-protected areas for plantunons mines or
logging, t:hn'::lIcningthe fale oflndonesia's
remainlng93 million hectares of woodland.
Wedemand President Jako \\rldodoswiltly
Issue a strOOgl:!r pnosidentlaJ regulation that alk)w!
for sanction and even punishment - as opposed to

the weaker I)residentlal instruction currently In use
- to extend the moratorium bcfo~ it expires.
We h:l\'e reason to be deeply worried because
the current administration seems to haY(' no sense
of emergency, and to take the siruatlon lightly, ewn
as the dock ticks down to the destruction ofthc
OOI.lntry's forests. W.. can't 1i'llhis happen.
Indonesia is losing its forests at a rate of 600,000
to 800,000 hectares e\'ery )'t!:tr, even wilh the moratorium in platt. In 2012,a rear after the ban was
imposed, Indonesia surpassed BnlZi1'S rate of
deforestatiOn. bccomingthe fastest foreSl-cJearing
nation in the world.
That pulS Indonesla on pace to destroy all its
forestlll within the next two decades.
The country is aIsoonc ofthc biggest emittcrs of
greenhouse gases on the planet because of its massive deforesllltion: and the wildlife that depend on
the (orests face the threat of extinction.
Imagine how much worse things would have
been without the moratorium, as sketchy as it is.
We desperately need a moratorium backed up
by tough regulation. monitoring and law t'nforcement across the archipela~,'o.
This is the on ly way to ll\'Oid destro)ing our natural resources. and our country. at thc CUlTl'nt p.:lC'C.
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waslazya while ago. Thesunwasout,
and ratherthan parkingmyself1n front
o f my computer, I decided on a spot of
sun bathing. But sun bathing Is actually
temblyboringand I soon got:
distracted.
Across the tiles in rront o (me, tiny ants
werr zooming around at incredible
speeds, heading in one direction, making
a quick stop. and n-eringoff into a new
direction. From a non·ant perspt'Cth-e it
looked like toral chaos.. But when a few
ants noticed a dead wasp, I realized that
they knew exactly what they \\-"t're doing.
These ants obviously had very smart,
collaborative Strategies to achic\-e a com·
mon OOjecti\'e. They weren't running
around randomly. but apparently
employed an effilcth-e search mechanism.
honed by millions of years of eo."OIution.
They ..... ere constamly Interrupting their
runs to b riet1y exehange information
with fellow ants.
When they found the prize - the dead
wasp - they didn't all pile onto of it or
stand around and look on whilc others
did the work. No, it took exactly fh-e ants
to 1flO\'e the wasp, and those were tile
only ants im'ohm <>ceasionally. one ani
who apparently got tired was replaced by
a fresh ant. but there were no UIUM!CeSsal")' bystanders. onlookers. or commen·
tlllOrs.. 11leyjustgot on with thejob.
It was in fact a rem:lrkab1e feat. The
waspwasaboutlOOtimes the si7.eorone
ant. but it took only a fewantsto nlO'\-'C it
acros.s eight floor tiles, presumably to
where their nest WlIS.. And to gi\"t' an idea
of their s~. these ants actually moved
vcry fast. I estimated that on 3\"Cragc a
2..5-mi1limcter llIlt crossed a 25-centime..
ter tile in three seconds: that's 2.000 body
lengths per minute. If! was ablt' to do the
same I WQlIld runa marathon injustO\'I!r
10 minutes!
But back to the point of this stOT)~ in
conseryation we actentirely unlike ants.
And our inability to work like ants is one
reason why Ihe conservation movement
Is so incredibly incffectivc.
When conservarian people ororgalli ..
zations see a b ig Imzc, like the promise of
large pots of money for saving a species

I

likt'the rhino or orangutan. they all flock
to It. We push and pun each other and
1.'\"l"I")"tlnt' is trying - and generally succeeding - 10 get a piece of the pie. But
onC1." ....-e havt'our piec"t', we don't collaborate like the ants to ail IDO\'C into II commonly agreed direction.
No.. WI.' all doourown thing. complain
11101 about how we are not achieving our
targt!t (like savingthe rhillo or orangutlln), but rarely join forces.
Of course, OTIC major difference
between C1lllSt'lVoItion org:l.I1i:t3.tions and
ants Is that the former do not need successtosurvi\"e. lfan tsdidn't work
togWlcr effecti\"t'ly their colony would go
extinct as there .....ouldn't be enough food
After that,largl.'r populations would
disappear. and uilimately their species
would cease to exist.
COllSt'fV:ltion organizations or government authorities responsible for conservation have none o f the:;;e worries IIbout
survival.. Howmanyofsuch institutions
ha\'e been closed down because they
failed to pTC\'en t the decline or extinction
of a species? None is the answer, I think.
Occasionally, some small NGOs \\il1 go
out o f business, or merge with larger ones
but this is rarely because they fuit to
ach ie\"e their objectives.. More likely. the)'
just weren't smart ororganized enough to
lind the money.
SO unlike ants, the conservation movement is not shaped by SUCCt'SS and failure
in achieving conservation goals. In fact,
sometimes I think that the more wt' rail
the easier it becomes to find more money.
And because there are no selective pressures that reward positi\"e conservation
outcomes, we remain II r.lther rudderless,
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We all do our own thing,
complain a lot about how we
are not achieving our target

(like saving the rhino or
orangutan), but rarely join
forces

selriSh, and highly competiti\'I.': movement In which mainllllningourown
organizations takes priority O\'I.':r achil.'\'ing actual consen'3tion results..
There is much ....-e coukIlram from
ants about working IOgt:thcr to achiC\"C
commonly shared goals. This should
come naturally to Indonesian organizations. Arter all Galong Royong(voluntllry
mutual co-opcrntion) is one of the core
tenets of Indonesia 's founding principles..
cleo.'3ted by fomler president Sukamo,
who \\-ent as fill" as im plementing a
GorongRorongParliamcnL
If would be so much more powerfu l If
conservation organizations got 109'Hher
and (ormed a front with which they
jointly countcred conservation threats
and pushed for policy change.. Each orgIInization wou ld be responsible for the
Impl~mentlltiofl of a particular strategy or
action. w h ich jointly ....'ouid add up to llIl
O\-erall coord ina ted rtlO\'ement towards
change.
Stich collaborntion would require that
individual o rganizations stopped competing with each other at the national
Jeo.'Cl, which won't be easy because most
conservation organizations are part of
la~ congM)mcrates that compete
internationally.
It might work though if COI1Sen'3tion
organizations are really held accountable
for achieving-tangible conservation OUtcomes..lfconsrn'3tion fuilure ....'OUld
mean that funding is cut, it WQlIld force
organizations to becolne more OUtcome
focused, and en~ strategies such as
collaboration to generate real success.
If a buoch of allOn)'I11OUS ants can
achieo.'e remarkable feats on a daily basis.
surely a group of commi tted, smart, .....e n ..
ht't!1ed. and well-educated peoplt'who
presumably all care about pao;iti\'C en\ironmental outcomes, can do tht' samt'o Or
can'ty.'e?
The ants seem ro know that they need
to work t~ther to suni\'e, but I ant not
yet cominced thai conservation groups
ha\'t' come 10 lhe same conclusion.
ErIk Meijaard runs the Borneo futures initiative
as iI conscNiItlon sdentlst based in.JakartiJ.

